Simply Southern Boutique
1135 Walmart
603 E. Boulevard
Suite Dr
C | Williamston, NC 27892
252-799-1411 Ph. | www.simplysouthernboutique.net

Order ID # (Found On Receipt) ____________________

Name ____________________________________________ Email ________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________ City ________________________

Date Of Purchase _____________

State ______ Zip Code ______________

Reason For Return ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

We hope you love your purchase(s). If not, feel free to send it back to us!

-Our return policy is for store credit onlyItems are eligible for return if:



Items are received within 14 days from original purchase date.



All items are un-worn, un-washed, un-altered, and have original tags still attached.



All items are free of make-up, deodorant, perfume, stains, smoke, and pet odor.

We do not accept returns on shoes, leg warmers, undergarments, bathing suits, jewelry, monogrammed personalized items, and sale items.
If your return does not meet these requirements above please don't attempt to return it. It will be shipped back to you and is subject to additional
shipping cost.
If you receive incorrect merchandise or damaged merchandise please contact us asap. All claims must be made within 14 days of original purchase
date. All tags must still be attached to the merchandise.

To return an item please print and fill out our return policy form) and mail back with merchandise to:

Simply Southern Boutique
1135 Walmart Dr, Williamston, NC 27892
Also we suggest you send items back using USPS (United States Parcel Services) providing a tracking number. We are not responsible for items that
are lost in transit to us.
Once we receive your items they will be processed within 1-3 business days at which you will be issued a store credit for the price of the item and taxes.
A gift card will be emailed to you with the total amount of your return.
Shipping charges are non-refundable.
If you have any additional questions please call us at 252-799-1411 or email simplysouthernmail@gmail.com

Customer Signature _________________________________________________

Date _________________

